Foodies take note! All-America Selections has never had a mizuna (Japanese mustard) as a winner, much less a beautifully colored variety. Red Kingdom is a great addition to the assortment of AAS Winners now available to the home garden and fresh garden markets. Judges noted how the color was a vibrant reddish-purple all through the season and suggested that this flavorful, mild tasting green is an edible that can also be used as an ornamental in containers or in the landscape. Gardeners will appreciate how this variety did not bolt as easily as other mizunas and produced a much higher yield throughout the season, standing up to mid-season heat.

**AAS® Winner Data**

**Genus species:** *Brassica juncea*

**Common name:** Mizuna, Japanese mustard

**Leaf flavor:** Very flavorful and mild

**Leaf color:** Glossy dark purple

**Plant type:** Biennial

**Plant width/spread:** 15 inches

**Plant habit:** Low growing

**Garden location:** Full sun

**Garden spacing:** 1 inch

**Length of time to harvest:** 3-5 weeks from sowing seed

**Closest comparisons on market:** Komatsuna Red Fine F1, Garnet Red